
who are in i.ct'dy and destitetc circumstances, Tor.the services of our children ut tiotno upon our
la rim, l leant, one half tho j ear; and six months
mu.ti.'il! v, lor ten )'in will enable u to send each
tin!. I live years to school, which will be long
iiti.ur.li In nitft llifou a i'tun I'niitihti

wi when it Oared so f;ot, whi-rfr- ' tho m.ir.ure
to con. e from it puzzles me? (anil I won: turn my
Lak on any man in (he farn'ii' Iw:)' li e I,i';r'.v

known, 'for. I d n't 5 bojf the'-i'- s any thjng. that
rarH m it ia thia- -

?

to the utmwi to carry out the work tf
who bad uurpeJ and aasumfd the politic t
of the people id lioldjng a Cnucu at AbUjro''
appointing a Rcpresenlulivo to Congrrj(i,y.
tight or authority had the Delegates to th

boro' Caucui for representing the people of t(,j

District! How many of the people in Rowau
any hand in their appointment, bow many in tll
District? and if not appointed by the peopi,. ;

what respect did they differ from the l5aliimore
delegate who Mr. Jones mentiona at having

K 1(

'in to mi$ represent the people. This U aj t
clear to be eabily mistiGed and out 0? (hi, 0W!J
mouths will these- - advocates of a Caucus appfmi

Yes, too v,uch Uii f the n,in of d n this
side o' the wa'rr. Ar ie 1 tu( ('.upland I

to used think ft ti: rj'i! div-if- ii of property
there, iml ibe nytfiif of lai.:t.ird ami whs

curse to ihe country ; tonj Ihui there, wa more
dignity and freedom la (be individual, and more

; benefit to the nation for every n. to own the
. land be cultivated at with u. Cut I've, t banned

my mind r I we it the csuv of ibe high state of
cultivation in England, nod the pntspeiity of its
agrkullure. If ihe great men Lad !. lands i't
thi ir no hands tliere, every now end tbn. an

one would skirt the "t! and run it nut
bein let to others be can't do it himself, and be
lake plaguy good, rare by bit h'nso hi Iftnitnt

han't do it wither. WV.I, then, there lie is, with
hi capit.il to make great improvements, t'lUtan-.lia- !

repair, So on, aid things are pushed up
' 'to perfection." '". ';

1

w, .

.V TaWTrVfinc p" Dariditon Counig. .....

V t , FaU4Aw-Cmir-Jt- T A nhe ttoae r.f t be jfaif SeT
tcn of tho Legislature, we rewnd tt tlie 'uul

. lioite f giving .j.io an outline of the piucefdinpa
tf that bvdy i;f the U the Legilii'ure mnde

, eUiimtory u , bt diritiitiii a lnrL'8 mint,
i, 1. Vr of CapUooa Utroub lb CHiiriy; fct rrarnmf:

w nit r?grci trie act in rcij!iu to t .xnimm f cr.xil
V 1 ' and murrnrcerottMl, end beuig mi- -

hcn the liU-rli- ti of our tomni'Hi country arc in

tri(l"(f ulifn II.,. .irr.i iful apinal in arm .made

when human blood mint be Hiured out a aacnfice

it... nlii.r ,.r .rtv ilia ixjor man with Bill

empty purse, but with a heart full of patriotism,

bid aduo to his Uom friend and tender orm;,
an, I ,,mm forth thperfullv in the defence of, hi

'country, and doe n much for the preservation of

lilierty, and the li(i) aiid prosperity 01 uio wem.iy
a the pc.c-8o- r of thousam;. .

. Aimin. it ia aaid it oneralei with pecu'inr bard.

ihip mrm those who have educated their children

and on aocli a have none to educate. e wouiu
say to the furmer, if they have educated their chil-dre-

tbev are nrcttv well advanced along the jour- -

nejtof l.fo, and comiequenlly will, have but little

jtojtay f,r the aupport of achools, and in their de-- j

rhninjf da) it will be a Bounce of eonsfdation to

j know that they have cmitrilwled aonB thing to pro.
mote the bannineiia and well beinz of their, fellow

tuem . 1 or the latter, who are muiiy amgie men,
ano, 11 mey cava pot emiuren now 10 euuea.,
yei may nave, w nav. iuil riu
heir obilanthrophir and natriotiiim, to tlMiih lor a;"

monieiit, they will consider it Jrbdiipj.
Th8"Kslfcm"i oJiecledlo ty aoino on account

of the of the iiHtricts-Wli- fiJ Hie scattered

condition of our population is taken into consider
alien, this objection ought not to apply with much
force. . The districts may be so arranged, of (hex-agonal

shape) that the extremities will be but lit-

tle over three and a half miles from the centre
there will be but few if any living at the extreme
points and wa should auk is there an .individual in
this community, a ho would, if he were certain
to be the most distant in the District frdm the cen.

ajrerriniriyToepfcl a sys
tem mat ormgs so mucn gooa wiinin 1110 ruucn
of perhaps nineteen twentieths of the inhabitants?
When our population becomes, morn dense and
crowded, it will follow of course thiit the district;
mut be made smaller, as has been the case in oth-

er States. New York and bissachuselts have al-

tered their School District several times, as their
penihition increased. We are informed the Com ol

l Districts in the Western Stales are
six miles square, and that the inhabitants suffer
hot little iriconvetnencejroin theirsiae. We could
wtah, ouxnolvo, the dtitrictv were smattor, but we

cannot rejoct a system embodying so many wbde-som- e

and salutary points, becaune it has one object.
wnabto-ffahtre-v It was tlotlo'Tjo ex peeled lite
firu egifdattve-actTm'ihis subjt?crwoindTir free
JVmeitjucliHJa-w4- ll bo ainended-asti- mc

and experience shall point them out. Hut some
are heard to make, a general and sweeping objec-
tion to the systmo by aaying it won't do, it is alt
fancy, mere air cartW -- The Pnimiatviirnmoli'
wrniooi system, tba nel perleet in the world, has
been in about forty years; criavand
pauperism have within that period decreased amons. ft.1 1

SwHzerbrodi and Russia,' have adopt d the system',
and are now experiencing like effect. Tbe Com.

School system has been in operation in Scot-
land more thsn one hundred year; England her
near neighbor has never adopted it, and mark the
great difference that is exhibited in the moral
character of the' two countries. There art ten
crimes committed In one in Scotland: there are
ten pauper in the former in one hi the latter: and
to get cloar of lliCrtl, England is-- emptying her
Poor-Houxe- a on our shores, Wilnoas ihecoii!ie
quenccs lowing from Common Schools in these
I'oilcit elates where they have been in operation

n iw imrfl. iw1 too aoiwrior nifiiiai quHniica i

tMs'oriherrcotMns,;!.!
of Internal InvproVement r in their useful imoirove
mcnls in the arts snd the sciences and their unpre-
cedented increase of wealth. Matwaehusetts the
cradle of libortv, is entitled to the distinctioiud
having given birth to the Common School system
in America. She provides for the education of
177vf)()0 children at an annual expense of 8S4l-00- 0

of which she raised by direct tax $161,000.
V.V'JSgyjj.'vriis proiiUa f'.f the i"imuimi tif 80(T

ehtldren n nmjdcn(rf,vnlijTitarthy-TisMim- .

lulled by Biaiiy 4 it4:o(i,ftTu.iiiihi. h 1 1 nHTrr
f v aua iiveiy imrreat in lite mitiject. In (;iven eKpo.

lion of the ait, and ii upon the i'eople
collectively ana individually il by them at
the ht Auguat Clectmo, hv in4 rbeeriully

, consented to da eo, and hope tr make it ao plain,
that be H bo run may read." - r ,'

i, For a fiir elucidatiua of the nf.tbe Coin-rno- n

Si$)'l yttem now contemplated, end iu eri.
gin, it will be iiecMary to advert lu ih earliest
bortory of Mir tiovennneriU ; ,

Tlie framera otthe Coo-lituti- on fdina iltep and
lively mlereat in all tlie mlycn cinmr rtrd wirhltm
rights and tfe bappinea of man, and knowing ton,
a government rnxunnj a perj hniy .f i;.. hlit,

la lboia and piiMti;riie,trtjjaaniiOir
'Ttue and intellisrenco of it lp!e, ami an a prium- -

ry atep to the eoawranrjjthtjjimiiiJ
- cttrporTteeil ariiue into Hie eottitnar.n prijv'ulio

fur tba etabli4iint of tkb it.l, irv wwrtl h f .

Iowa, n: A nhmi m ikbidli.bll U iti1.li,h-c- d
I'

by the jUejiaiiMuH W.4b. '..faircSiaS.- iim iif ynorj,; i'ii"- - 'iafaric to lhT ert
lid by the puMic, a may CimUm Jlwin f iiwtriKl
silJo4)riuei jwd aisfji fcarmag shall dly

mem be condemned. 1 hey will hardly find them
selves able to persuade honest men that they e
the exclusive right to. mnke nominations and hold"
Caucuses to regulate and control the affairs of t,.
District-Th- e people" are very apt to thing thy
they ought to have something to do with Hiesjunat.

ters themselves. ', : iC,
CROPS.

Tho harvesting time is nearly, if not quite over
and we a,re glad toJearnfromdilfcrent frartertin'
this section, that the wheat crop has turned out nq

an average to be a very heavy one. The buff mada

some ravages, but not extensively, we Relieve..
Tbo Oats crop is short in Cimue-uTseven- i --

drought just at the lime il would have grown most.

a rich reward to the labors of the buihaudinaa.

"(XT On this page we have this week inserlti
the report of Messrs. Reall and Dnimmel oa the
School Law,

c We received loiter from one of
the gentlemer, granting us the liberty to do an,

and taking it as a kind of request, we hve give

it a place. Not having had leisure to examine it;,
we cannot of course, express an opinion at to its

merits." .'
" '

. '.. V

CoHimwiutaVVons.

rOR'THrEmB!rcxoxi,njtTtTTr

"But in chootfWij tlie. Ptesident, the votes shall ki
taken by Statss, the representation from etch Si4
oavingoiia votb." consfturiiin oj me vuuei .vui'i,

MasMRt. Eurroaa: IIavinclierjMomi;ri4jlMHi tinorljoa of 4PiberVifettlari 1,s:TiTia- -'
speaking-o- f ibe rresidential election,) that 1 rh,a
vote for the man, be he whe ho mar. '.list the Di'ouW !'

porta urMiMfott) lor, ena jjftail.lMie .CWt ssn.
Tttf cal'ry'b'u'f wio wiTI and vvinliesot my conatilneats -

sua oetr.jf snrrrewTHiT corn use n uy ine utuvrem cuLirnenSi 'upon it, and being anxious tn arrive at a rif M c!i.!t--

ttaading of the matter,
.

1 was
.

iiuloeed to eormilt, wt '
f I I. - .1 n i
i hwh upon as me ruiar siar in sit my p'litirii f rti- -

cutties the Comrtitution of the United Stal..an! twfe; ,

I fuunJ the words at the ot this article. N'aw, .

when I first read Mr. Fisher's Circaht, I was smnewlut
at a loss, believuig as I then did, ii' the election went,
to lbs House of RcprcnenUtivc, that each one f due"

tnirteen members wouiu naves vote; --or, in- ethr j

wonlathat North Carolina Would have thirteen votes
the same at shs would upon the passage of a particular
law. Thia beingmy notion, I thonglit JJr. fisher on ht i

to have sa id, u he would vote as the suople of ie jjiaw '
trict voted," (as I know he would upon any law wluca
might corns before Congress.) But in rfcadimMM' ,i.

JjtutiUasO.iwittd'tln the
but oa vole, aaa those (oes-tl- mt was riyftit, miti :

ha was sn enough to claim more in nuance
for oss District than for tho other Twt i.vk. 'Now the ,

simple question ia, Mers Tldiiors whether osx !) v
trirt shstl govern. TwfctAa to t!in ease, or whctliet

twelve shall govern ons. Now Kni CmctH vrou'sl

sty that oius should govern twfi.vr ; but evry trut
Repubhjan will my that twslvb fhouht covero ova., .. . ,fc' r.-- i I i 7now, nitw ruiorc, i iimuu'lit arhMil this H15UWM

X I did ahollt Bnotlll-r- . wll I luv, nl ,1 ...1 . t.;li:.J..

iv.
I The Literary Fund would, if not Minamlered, in

(.5 j e:i rn more, allow annual school ; before that
lime, lievert' e Iioki a valuable part of the
rjwautp Ijind will have been reclaimed, and con.
verted into fund and wo will lie reeevving such a
tart of tne proceed of the government Lands a

ivTtl enable our Statu besides other woik of Inter.
ml improvement,' to etfatdish ' any 1 BvwtwB'rwC.

hchiil wo may dexire.
" He will now give you the auWance of lite art.

for ('omyiixi S'h'KiU, 10 aa plain mid ax cmire
a (naitfioi iw! . At ibe tie it i,

.

the act pr. pit' lo lalie the votu fur or --

artiititt raiamp, dy tuiaiion.oi e dliir fur evury t o
d'llliira'pr.rjHw (1 10 lornil;d out of the Litera
ry i uird, turtne e.ialthiliiiieiit o viiiimoii Dchxl', ,

and if h iiinjorny of'li.o vole bo found in favor e

Sin'riir lill certify the aame to the
nnt County: Court, and tbo Court, a nmj-irit- of
Justict: bemif preen(, tlmll etect not ei titan five,
nor more tbairten permm uH'rinieiW;ni of t'oin

jouHt act gnituitouily. ' The u;iriwendeuti are
tbeu required lo orjjmiiite a Card, by the appoiiir-- .

nient. cd one id their immber C'liairnuin, and lay off ,

I! e county into district of ix mile wpmre, having

reyurd to the number of white children in each, o
for a they can aacerta'ui the wnne, The Jmtricta
uro to be numbered, and deifnated by certnia
bouudarie, and a return thereof made to the firat .

tttmf t,ouiT"iu i?10, iind the sariie trahnmitleJ
to the I'resiileiit of the Literary Board. ' After the
counties are lutd ojnmoMicl
3eoliatl HjVfviiiit not lea than three nor jnoro
than six school Committee men In each district,
whotc doty it sjiall bo to aid in all mailers belong,
ing to the location of the sehool-houHc- s, entablifib-in- g

school, and mnkitig a proier application of the
mi.nyduo the district. The first County Court
m l1? 10, in those counties voting for echools, shall
lay a lax to the amaint ol g.'O for each district in
tint Ksme manner thai other county" taxes re le-

vied, to bs paid to tbo School Committee of the
respective diMrictM, and when a srhoolhoje large
enoirb to contain fifty scholars shall be built, the
ClminiVau uf mitteriuteniients is authorized 19 call
uikiii and receive i'f tho Public Treasurer 10 out
of the Tiotl Income of (hlLitt'rarti'!uudlar.iab--- 4
district Lr llm curreoi year . Any- - County "that -

refuse to comply 'wit Ii tins' act, uliull at nnvjinie
bsjHmfley US KJSPtve"'! lofty tlojbirs on
icceptiea it teroiH. The net further provide lor

teoHecliTijj ugb infotiiwlioii as shall enable the Le- -
. . ... . . ..'.. tr r t: i

gikiauire 111 ijij, in VKruousn a jusi ami equal sjs--- -

KII.TOujruest-rii'wsd- ibwighotttltefettrtey
The object of tho ael" i lo ascertain the wishes of
ibe People on ilm Hiihiecl ol Common Schools, and.

flitahliih an eqiulable svaicnu
We have now jiiveu you an outline of the act,

and it U a jiubject that claim our most serious con.;""
sideralion, it involves consequences of the highest
moineot both to the present aud future generations: ;
il lays the fonndu'ton ol a system, which if carried
into occWul operation, will work a vast revolu- - .

tun hi tlie inlollectiial, hioral and physical condi- - .

tioo of Xorth Carolina i it will introduce the bless,
iogs of Kiucation into iho poor man's collage, as --

well as the rich man's palace ; develop and bring
into active bib great mental resources which would
etlierwi" remain buried in obcu(ityi resuscitate";

okvate-h- of Triil" eTtiTSrnTllatTuii

anion1. i h iiMiofmr m una ionipiii-raf-v- . in wn rn

...J .... ......... 1 1.. .1....: 1. ..: ,. J

ifrui:d the it is

I them lasatuin l the umal uruuitui'iit. and we will

Districts in tho Countv we are confident canuol. ex. -

tmmnorl other rnnnlv liuu uikjiI mt wilt:

tirakerin the ;iaijate ISO. Thevalontion.of,
ifte nnn m the ''"'"'yj; ,?:'ir'.-'- ' ', f

j ttrX'dtfolTsrs value of land will

--jevntaeiM,istBeMM tv WfifHl hi f!io or more Untser- -

sities.". The sane phiIantbrincaiid"pVtri(rfic

if
' s

I- -

principle it Keen in tlie artoo run .pitxttWiuns,
- and many rftne'M'S!ate are now exhibiting to the

world Ibe practical utility ,f the Common School
ays'em, and furnih u aith tlie bjjlit ofexiirrience
io gui. ii in mis new fwte enterprike, U.ir
State lygislatore near fi!ly year ago, 'coiiuliiiii;
the bapptneca uf a rtwittj geirjtiiHi,'' pasxed an

.act for the swiabMintetH of tmr I'nivnMiyi'aiid

. gave all ibe monies doe, and owing to the puhbe

tl!'irglJCaw Jbimncewiary
"'W.1Tu1ugra'nd e Proli Tutors, &e. I
' also gave the escboated IxmW. aod eiauipted all ilia
V ri "d' UwU tKl'-r.-u- to II from i.uUioU.

nd bat ever iince cbi'riHlied it as th " child
VVJ.v j1 yl'lL'1!- - "h piril imV le.s she Tj:itty eiiTitreiT Tiiq""mlgltt jeasonubly sup-- 1

('7 pfsi-wurth- r, bits no stepped forward in Vhatf ol i pose that a inoasuru fraught with si much public
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DR. "IIEXUERSO.N'13 CIRCULAR.

Doctor Henderson' Circular is how before the

jople, and taken altogether, w consider it a very'
nnA,lpl- Aud the .firat thiDlbat

. ,. . . . . .

, - " ' .

filled a good port ion of his

tain Resolution, which were drawn up, we under.
stand, by Mr. Fislier, and passed at a large meet'
ing held in Salisbury on the 18th Jtfay, 1633.-The- se

Resolutions introduced, be says, " I take
the liberty to quote and adopt as my own,"- - all
very well as far as he goes; if Dr. Henderson'
chooses' to draw on Mr. Fisher-sow- previous pro--

ductions for material to fil? up bis Circular; we

do not think thaf Mr. Fisher would atallobject
of the kind, provided a

fair statement is made ; and this is the point of I ho ;

matter to which wa wish particularly to CRllatten- - '
lion. Dr. Henderson has given only such of tlie'!'
Resolutions as suited his purpose, omitting others ''

containing expressions in important subjects, and
eiiiirely forgetting moreover to make any mention

theso suhjeeWej nil, tn his Circular. Mow it
dies seem to us that in giving the Resolutions of .

the Rowan mooting, lie ought to have given the
whole of them, and not k-f-t out any nialeriarpari :

but he did not do this, lie has left out several of
the most important, and tho fair conclusion is that
heomitted them because iio did tun wnsidcrttvrr
reasons thereioaHeged agajnLftltJ'an-Bure- n as--
good and sutlicient ones, or, in other words, that,
be duos not agree with the meeting in having con-- " ,
deinned Mr. Van Buren'sseutimeuts on tliesc points,
and w not tjoscfJi.tgt lliniiDe'Itirerid iidtr
ml Inproremrht by the Federal Government.- -- ;
The first resolution which we refer to as omitted.

ttie twra'aitoTnTu "nr ino nieetin2, oliiectms to
Mr. Van Buren : Because he is an advocate of
a protective tariff? &c.
" Now when we see that Dr. Henderson has left
this resolution out of his Circular,' and when it is '

well known that in 1832, he was a thorough-goin- g

Tariff-man- . it is all plain enough. It is a eutiject
that he rather preferred to pass by in silence.
These things taken together go to convict him of
being a Turtff man. Now it is well known, that

TatioTery nexTisessiou of Congress, oral farther
est the succeeding one, the Tariff law has to be
revjscjj t arejhe people cf.fliej Oth Coogjeasion.

., . . n- - j- - - vim

who has been avowedly, andas far as we can pos-

sibly judge, is at this time, a Tariffmart ?

.
But thia is not all yet There ja another Im-

portant resolution omitted r the 4h as unanimous-- .

ly adopted by the meeting, and w hich objected to
Mr. Vau Dnren because of his being in favor of a
kvultini t,t ' Tnimn I FmnKiMtt.lt i f?m 1byi I...ftotTmrTZMyTTIixeloug established doc- -

nmenufnhe Republicatr'arfyT, Diictor'll. not

1 f' ' "rt- - nnt'f unrit f..r?--,JMm9Jrauityllica'ufceTieiotre thai..
the l ederal toverninetit has. aughlta make Ti

Mr. Fisher,
, ,t, .i,. t,j ,i,.- . ,i. r c .

v.i nil wu.ti umtU) w. iiio lira lllll III LollrCS9 IO

taxlhepeple of .North CaroRua.lo make romls,
canals or improvements of any kind in auother
8tate. The sentiments of these Resolutions which
Dr. Henderson has omitted, assert cardinal points
of doctrine, on which we should have expected,
by all means, to hear his views j and so much the
more extraordinary does it seem lhat be should
have avoided a mention of them, when lliey wore
presented directly before him.

The Watchman found so much difficulty in under-

standing Mr. Fwher's plainest expressions, clearly
defining bia views, that jiidging by analogy, he must "

U ,err,llIy Prpled lo understand the Doctor's

position ; perhijjd we have even thrown some light
on ihe subject for him.

A" CONTRAST.

Henderson tins so happily called our attention in
his Circular : '

;" Hamilton C. Junes Esq , how anx, and after a .

few very pertinent remarks explanatory .f the subject,
offered the follow ing Resolution, whu:h was unanimous-adopted- :-

'

C onlniou ol tin inoetinir. that the
nominelioo of PhUo WAite to the Baltimore Conven.
tion for this F.lite.torsl District, is a voluntary asiump- -
tma of our political rights made With the UowU
edge or consent of one in one hundred of the free-me- n '
of uns Counly, nor wi:h the knowledge or approUtion
ot one lo one thousand of the freemen of tins District

which he has gone to w

Could wo. have wished any thing more to the ,
point, more suited to the present time han this
resolution of Mr. Jones' ? It is just the thing ;

all lhat is necessary, is to' change the name of the
Delegare and place of holding the Caucus :

the name of the two gentlemen who Imn- -
ored this County by taking charge of its matters.
ard rtprettnting j it, and tbe place of e

from the city of Baltimore, to the1 ' iity of Ash.
borough." ; V .'

Now look on this plain stsiement. In 1935 Mr.
I Jones AhVreil W ativa rMj..l..ir..n . .'J, d-

-
of ,B 1,'.V, J- -

.......m.,.
which lie charitcterizea as voluntary aswimp.
lion or the political righls" of the people. Ia

I"'.1" 6nt eogsfed m usialbg toimke- -

strch a nomination, and aflcrrardsexcrting himself

' a mmo--m ru ijminnnKk.. . ,..1 .!. !" j w, ,ii.f ... intj niiu iimm nu mnirtt wc?.t.iivi Milieu aou autuaiLiru
ration of thoe f r wlioe immediate lienfit n jtl l.y nil claw S ofOm eiinimumiy buLtteJaft

A fuitd kno t ymi hvthPTiSHi i fhteto iK"Ttliiil ui h is iurt Iho cae. , We are in.
the bitersry rutid, l f,r jerf la-e-

BrirIiood7 and Utat whether

in am.c parts.of County w alous'y
uxturlion of yooth sod ha drrnm opponed, Bud olijeciions a numerous as the locusts

cmfijenf!y bijieyi-- d lfiat Us aowwljl Hpyplj urjed agiilliitt it. We'ivilVuere no

ung ir in
larger and it ie
reveiiue urttrge eniuh In jJ&,..aiMn.JiLl'lkallistyaaiist ohj s imtWtWftrfteira : Anmng

t a irrrrm ol kcnool oilerl In itH- - eotuli. ed on the part of the. ciiizn of COO.OttfLlJlaiUMjyuijiti resolution us well a the other, but
i ?Jw.oqtlir.Btateaiiil.Ly e ttaimt.lMv, tltajoxaunnc it jumewhat in do!ail. Tho uumlboi o(

several counliof are rfttitied to a. division .f it. ml

--w rt!im Ui Ill-- Vim

11 not an ot tne ftortuorn ann r.astern ctates nave
aduiitod ibe.;sdhtavatmiw

4 Wesiem St.'KH4 .wye-iiir'- f fow wivr irinew

a lHtlnrwmernrlslave emulated uw example
of many theirTller"sister,,

- inw permit us lo ..BnnL.tt .iuirre: mluo tno- -
tl Wyliysnnl enrntinn f f nrtn Xar('lllin.J)Q3iiin

4 v. l;ir..jMw, ef. df.ag,it,to..e, .aiwre sisitsns t Va-.--

ftnle tn nftlkn'mnila in nni.ltii.i'
aoiounJjoJ.ijJL4J,c,ll-e-l'',,ar- fu'nd"hearly equnlin amount to

?2.T0 4t, milking an that of any'State in Hie Uniiio lo prevent her from

our part iheJhejtci'.indlrfiM v il! .1, 1 .o.
lor ourselves we botslfwa.Jive. r Inn in urn-
me mean uf a eoninsio educti-i- brou.-l.- i within
ww rcacnoi etery rus n the poor
5f 'LHJhjB.Ju.il. Tl gt'wiiioqr'y wrniiiei'dTTiJeia nieii ui live there will not In- - more than 20

was the jif ople of thin 1);,
trict aiiould eivellio8aniei.sr1r1turriiisriJ!rnl
Silliinsn, Esqrs., ( wlm took uji.jn Ummwlves to tfrtin
the vote ot tins County for Dr. ner.lernjrL.Uifi,A',.
oorrfcsncw.jorw
Km !lhef U jUrhcrxtkWerxriSw if the .C.ueuVpHneei7 to njfeL
'kva JSt.JMm;. irvrmgi twrlh'e fwple areTn

I O I.I LYcrn, wnv nr, r inner wrrg-ar- . iririii i iii.'i nrm?t
F" J J,ujet.saeottiiwe4nrmnit Mitb t
my opinion, would be striking at the very mot of wr
Republican Institutions futVUM ttrthe pO(r o'fTU-puWic-

doctrine, that every nun has a ri?ht to vale
for tlie man of his choice. OLD'EOWAN. f

iae- -

, , roa tu wtsTEas eAROLiNun.
i - i. . - ''

Mcaaaa. Editoss: Aa I tm only a common FanaT,
--

and don't know much about public a!aiis, I want to
make some observation through yout paper ta draw
out infbrmatioo. .

( -

FiriA then, I see by the Constitntioo id North Car
lina, as it stands in the revised cede, lhat no nun cat' '
hold a seat inour Legislature unlets he s'ta II h.ive livid
st least ooe yetr immediately preceding the election m
the County lie represents. ..

. -- A'ow 1 eanmst find any IhlnJ ocTtl.i fubjiH:! in ihe
Constitution of the United States'; it U sihvit a boat

the matter ; but I would sk the tt'vtispf
per that no one should be elected to the Li'trislatew

he has lived 12 months in the Countv before lbs -
itatf nf l.Uti.n - il rt... . . . M t. -j v.iw., i. iiuv mm uiiirv poir llin lir siivii". .
have lived in some County in 4he District at leant i
.......nmnttMi..... ImfllM I.A ta I . CBviu.c iiu 10 ecu, w niiiat

But was this the ess .ilh. Oust ittieJersM;?" I,";.:

lorums mat any class ol our cdi n slmuld be en j
tilled lo any superior privileges (ruin the couimti. I

nity, but in cnn.idemtiooj.f public services. M -

fit doc Oof exclusively helm. a In anv rank, nor are '

talents CiMifuied U any tliM of citizens. I'rovi.
ci-nr-o has bestowed talents upon the poor as well

- as the rich, and ft each cbis be eq wllv provided
' with tbe means t4 mowl anj intellectual iinrove-ncut- ,

there need be no d.stincliua, cxceil what
merit ia si wave entitled lonheii b-- t llie fjr.lniri
of educalma be exteo!ed lo the wlndo ctmiiuunitv. I

and let what t ireorral and to bi h enc.h. maa LJ.
" rotttrtbuted In r..iKrtl.n lo lo nmot b Ike int

rihi ol all. In tbe common schools, tb Uldieo
- fh end the pool will ntect ujkki a f ating

H" perfect equality.
We have 'd tUciFituiW

oT a iwr of Common SciiooU,
; ffrf the eiviiJrmiVil w

to prove it to'vuur siiiafiurtiArtfvWv.tot
."Wfiiri tf'ttie Li!eisry B ard to the lU!

. lurt. Ihe Sen.! d was worth 61 Jail--X.jii- 4

nndetstaad that be esme to Salisbury in June, HN":.
that he practiced physicahnut Sataiiury. tot tei-months- ;

thst he then ent to RnlciL-- h iu Uucember.ta-- . .

vital importance to the present and future genera-- 1 Tlje fullovv ijia.iat m exf met from the rmMished ' ':

. .
lrw '2,he raeel,n n hrldon wdevdresthe rensibilitv of a riht decision, j

.. . R K HKAM- ,-
I lath Afay, l".ihe same to which Drv

: r-- .. . o..i i .
ii arrvoii. lira voinioon ii;.!u,sv!ai:ui

ul oiieraffon. . iSolhnig, wa are constrained tn an
swer, but the want of energy, perseverance and a
just appreciation of the value of learning.' It ran
be adopted without much trouble or expense we

jean but try it, and if we don't like il we can repeal
it. The neonle arc the anvereiim. and Idem rant J r

be no legislative act dial cannot be repealed when
ever the people f tiir.k tbe interent of their State
requires it. rellow-ritizetu- i, when we contemplate
the great and inestimable advantage that would
flow from tbe eslablisbnienl of a system of Com
rnon School, the view opens so wide a field we
scarce know what to v. Look at its connexion
with our free aindrepahlicanformoi government -
in the elevation ef character if will ve our Stale,
The virtue and intelligence of our citizens will
compinnd respect at home ana abroad, and will al- - i

wavt prove a sore gimrantee lo the perpetuation of
our liberties. This, fellow-citizen- is a subjecl bf

. - c BRUM M ELL

Central GaUtt has written another curious
rl.Mting rait rnad and steam hospital tetter

i to tbe F.ditors' of the N. O. Bee.". The Gene- -
rul awitnel thnt ibn r ,0, IrhrU f I.T. .. Ml iif--

rail roads, connecting Memphis with Charleston,
-- 4 Savannah, M Jcim, 4cM' or. as be expresses it af--

JsrBrJaJLitroad- - iibi buridred"branchea
. . ,i ......u i - w-- e.. a. m' wyui i not mu vnuen cine more man cio.-- j

000,000, andsutelv, he says, it would be better so
laid out tlian tbe $20,000,000 mi the Florida war.
Ooe is apt to any it Could not be worse ; and yet
il it aimum ltappen that tbe keeping of the afore-
said system in operation would cost the Govern-mei- i

tome 13,000,000 to all plerity, it would
be no very great speculation afer alt I How much
too w.iuld Ihe steam hospital (the very phrase Is

i overwhelmin'j at thweasott ufths year) the steam
1 batteries and at! thai, add to Ihe sum 1 The Gen.
1 has only to go one step. further, introduce a few

brigade of steam men the ptliem, we learn, mar
bo found in Russia and tbe whole buwoess will be
done. A declaration of war will thee be made by
getting ap (team ; I lit strength nf an army will be
estimated by tue burse power j the intensity of a
battle will be determined by Ibe pressure oa the!
square inch ; a d. frat will he a collapse
wounded will be sent to a machine shop for reco-
very', Ihe dead will bt sold at auction at old iron,
and finally peace will be established, by a general

' --landttrrnTSTlrl"

! aggregate of 8525 10 which shew an excess of
as'flo IB cents more Ih iiiui.jqiuw4-siiiw-rm- i

District in the county : if so, the tax will be di
mmittied one sixth of the ahote rales. !

We have new shown what would be required of "

ilia whole countv : wn will now endeavor In ahow ;

w

how it will oppcrattt up.m us individually by this
rule of taxation, and by a few illustrations each "

J

i an will be enabled to calcubita In a fractim how
much ho will have lo pay armoslly lo secure his
ehildreu a lasting and invaluable legacy, which
the caprice of fortune can nevrrtake from them. j

Soppofe A owns $3,0(19 orth of laud and 20 polls,
.bwtax will be pJ 00 a tear not enough to pay
the tui;ioo tif one m lm!ir his nnuith : lait aa verv
ftw id" oureitwena would bo sutijert ttnhat amount
uf tax, ae will lake another case and say that lis
html are worth $1,000, aud be ha live polUs hi

t would lie Bt) ets. year. The Und ol a majo. i

ntv of the froebolJcrs are no! valued at more than
600 fiir each, which, iilroim

75
Hhichw.Mjhlpay the schooling tsrhaps of a larte

fUwiiy if b w rlivklfen and aid in educating a
bust of pennyless orphstM. Soppiise this man has
five children to school, and be was to send them
live year apiece, aud y S percscholar, with-

out jwying for Usird ; it would only cost bin $ 300 :

compare the. ttiilc'reuce! The unfortunate man
w rth no land would only have to pay, the .whole 4
tune lit' wutilrt X! HuliHl b lax, but 3 40. Thus
we have presented the taxing feature of this law,
and flatter ourselves y6u will agree with us thaj

.i tfL.i... ''

i dured in all well ieguIated'gorumeut far llie
' . '.J a.I ...I . ....I .1pnHviiiii m e'.w iuviiiiriiv uiv .aupn o, goT.
eruinenl. The tax tcquircd to educate our chil
dreu in our own imijihlMirlKiocls .,ithoulaediu
them Jroin home, is not perhaps one fourth of what $
we arsvaiinmiilv 'pn)itifur vk'e.crimft, and paupor.
inn.. If ibe f ile 'U ol moral and intellectual edu
cation, should operate to the diminution of crime
here as jt Lu d.ma elsewhere, we may confidently ,

expect our coXinty taxi to be lifhfer, if our school ,

system wevrr. siiecrfully pot into opperation.
It i satd it will Le hard rf th nc:i man to pay

for ih schooling of the poor. If il will cost the
rich nnu le to school bis children at tba t Com.
toon txbooU", limn n it nov doos,'akjer5 can he
no just grounds (ir eomilaiiit even though fliey

p-H- ie esrttmi'ed annual income w it 1 1 1 1 ,000, beid
the Interest "0 loans made by the Fund of l.iterml
Improvement, wbicb fif the, Ust two )ear, has

' . been ooe t the prncil s airres of revenue to the
m . Lalerary Fund, and which will, if not applied to

urpoeea of lntcinal Improvement, cootimw lo aug
ment lbs aoidur hmmm h it irililniil iif iktm
lue junerary ruod m istu, animmt to nearivto million of d'llUra, and will i,.J

. m "" or i w, in eyery ia netthm-rvtrr- msnuui about it. ve Snow

krTZrrte "T"'"8"J''ii"ne ou EJuraiiwt.tif tin- - to nen of contrncTed ttmT, taxation (Sir anything
tA Session reported that the rt venue of tiui L4:.mi viewed as an intotteTuble evif a utonstrous op.

f? Fund wvuld oroluWy be worth at tbo next preii.i that might not to be tolerated in free
s eswoa tl25 oj f 150 to each School Di4'i.'t i.i leouotry, but to men of enhghtened minds and en,

, the Slxte, and so well satisfied were ibe House i larked views it i b necewarv evil thai iiiuhI hn eo.

attend the Convention ramn kirlt ilt. anli an I uiV'
i . r i -- i i it ii . .1 .1.. .ici.u.iu u v.nnpei inn, anu remained inere oniu
Srst of June last; tlien came on here in the sunr and
in ttlMMI itava lln... ...1 ... r.....t.. . A Jn.'LWB UlUillll VUI 'n.i.'- -

date against Mr. FLher, by the AnAfcnro Caurin.and
the people are now calW on to vote for biui.

Iu lb second Vlce, I ace. from the Constitution cf

''nil i ar a, iiii ma rnsn em !iC i 1M i

nste.unleas he ownalhree hundred seres of land. or

the Commons unit he owns one hundred acres uL!nl
in fee lumnle in lii Pmintv V l!. yf

tlin ITnTiiwI i.i-.- . . ,u. ... :., li.--.l hut" ' ' ' - ' i I iji.o 1IM1 IXIU ilW w

rew spesks plainly ; if a ima wiglit to have Und k;.f
fora lie goes toth8.gia:sture, hn certainly coxitis ,
have a few acre befire he to Con2res,f r Con--

press is a more important plsee than the Irislal,
But It is said, and not eontradicted, th-- .t Dr. I lender
has not one foot of land in tlie District ; no I ami
think it ttnecesssry that a rnon should be a wsslthf
rnsn to fill any office, but the Constitution of Xorili Caro-

lina requires that he .mould hive hod", sod tho CorHH

tutionof the United States ia silent, lalwavslliouirlit. -

it rsllif r bad policy for the people to trust h"se
nave no interest amwf them ; I toH prett-- r iaai ,
man I.a ., K 1 . . ... n. ,A l. I . . on. 'JHS

sliduld bs subject to them thenneSs. ' W'heiM "n
knows that he hat to pay part of tlie laxsa him!f. n ,

is mors apt to be careful how he lays them ou othrni;
but if he it clear frorti paying, he mvy not cre somuCB

bbont it. Now 1 look m the roitter in thiilig''
Charles Fisher was born and rsiwsl unliere among us

dwelling-plac- e ia here hia fimily is here mkI M

can t do any thing to hurt na wi'bnut hurting him""-"-

H will have to oav his rrt of all the tsxs that n"
on as, snd abide by all the laws he my help to invkfc ,

Besides all this, we know tiim ; bs is a steady
a mm cf eperieocAaBd.ebUit

"Wiv'sIkhiM we throw him sside. sad ni"".

that bts no family among ns,aod never had a fW

t ' Commoftt of thw aniplitud ij" oor means to beam
a system of Cotptnoa rvbod, iljey iiaucU a bill

; pp..intio3 $223 to each district to aid hi building
rf a scbooi-biaj- ao.! hiring a teacher onembsrMswd

; ly arey taxation wbaie.sr, but b t i tt was sentlo
ibe fir eonmrrenre, they - it; ;.
cause they believed tbe pis.ple ought to be I iV d ju-- t
enough to make them red so inte re t iu d. TheCx,.
rieoce ofoiber State is id favor of comLii i ij public

idjwitb individual taxation. We think wo have
clearly dem(ost ratd t you our ability to commence

system ot conttnoa scbonls soiled tuotireonditioii,
the sum of $90 wi.h a small lax of B.'O to each
district, will make an ample food to ketp a school
aix months annually in each district, which isv as
long as the condition of ourcitixvns will generally
'finiu Wi are io eoeral a poor people, aid need ! have tg contritte tsimetmtito iH bewfit-o-

f thoerf i Uesttiif off. 4.eaa-r- oi itfeVwy.'f

J

'.


